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C.U.P1. Trip
Inspect Dominion Ex

perimental Farm
Members and friends of the Cow- 

iehM Pouhry aSiwia^on ^orneyed

spect the Dotninioh sovemment 
perimental farm there. C 
wharf wu the rendecvons at 
10 a.m. a start was made 
taunehes. skippered bv Hi 
KinKscole and Mr. H- W. Mu,

Rain which had threatened material* 
downpour Ihrou^'which 

the party UnJed^at^Deep

R° V* ' Her. thrv w.re met

I of abatin

ENTRANCE RESULTS. 
Twelve Candidates Paaa Oat

Following are r 
anee examinatioi 
ihool for Duncan 
Dnnean—Numbei 

passed, 7: .William 
Harriet A. Bell. 611; 
Marsh, 603; Jeaj

Cowiehan 
s and about

fessor Lionel 
rain showed no sign of abating I 
very kindly took the gentlemen on 
tour of inspection. About 4 p.m. tl 
itinerary being completed, the sun 
again shone and.^fter partaking of 
the hospitality of Professor and Mrs. 
Stevenson, the parly embarked from 
Bazan Bay for home, arriving at Cow- 
■chan Bay about 7.30 p.m.

To walk round the experimen'a' 
farm, of over 700 acres takes som< 
three hours and whole columns mighi 
he written on every minute thus em
ployed, The C. U. P. A. party were 
naturally interested in the poultry 
section which has only recently been 
started and, while some of the build
ings appeared more expensive than 
those usually employed hereabouts, 
there were many useful pointers gain
ed from the appliances already in use.

What struck the visitors most wu 
the value of the Swiss chard they 
were shown. This most useful plant 
is a perennial and may be cut. pulled 
or grazed over three or four times 
in the year. It is a most valuable 
feed for poultry or sheep. Professor 
Stevenson said that they cut 84 tons 
to the acre on the farm. In New 
Zealand it runs as high as 130 tons 
to the acre. The plant must not be 
allowed to come to seed and fs fre
quently good for ten years.

There were nice crops of Marquis 
and Red Fife wheal, planted in the 
fall. The same varieties, planted in 
the spring, showed very backward

oaU. the Fultham

Despite the bad weather the party 
-carried awSy much useful inforn 
and a pleasant recollection o 
courteous maner in which it wu im
parted The party included Dr. and 
Mrs Price. Mr, and Mrs. E. D. Read. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Gibbons. Mr. and

E T. Cresswell. F. A. Baker, R. Glen- 
denning. R. A. Wilson. G. O. Pooley. 
Hu^h^l&vage. J. C E. Henslowe. D.

SAILORS THREE.

was the 'Golden^cKff 
best oats for pUnting

ais being a g«>d

has been 
Quamich; 
and left

:sults of Ibe en- 
s into the high

“"candidates. U:

Irene Morris. 572; Dorothy M. Cut- 
ley, 553; J. Waller Whan. 552... .

Chemainus—Numbi

ion—Number of candidi 
1; Mari^arel Dyke. 597.

didate! '
Wes

NOB-H 
Cobble Hill 

: passed. 0. 
Cowiehan-

mber of
C. Haycroft. 569. 

lb- of c
I. 0.
umber of c:

1; passed. 0.
Cowiehan—Number of candidates 

1 1: Elizabeth E. Stewart

: pased. t: Kalhleei
:r of candidate 
Hoy, 568.

RURAL ROUTE NO. 2

CHEMAINUS 
Roll of Honour.' 

te. George Lepper, whose na 
cared in the casualty list of i 
ly as wounded, came to ChematB- 

jbout twelve yeari ago. He work
ed for the V. L, & M. Co. as sawyer 
for a number of years. Six months 
after the war started he and his fam
ily left Chemainus for Vancouver, 
where he enlisted for home defence 
'de was transferred to the 62nd Bn. 
ind left for England lait March. Soon 
.flerwards he was sent with- a- draft 
o reinforce the 7th Bn. His home is 
n Ore, England.

Pte. F. w. Breedotf. whose name 
appeared in the list of killed in action 
about two weeks ago. is now official! 
reported a prisoner.

The V. L. & M. Co. have a ganp of 
gelling out piles to build a bridge 

• Miller creek. As soon as that 
ompletcd the rails will be laid 
logging will begin in earnest 

s reported Mr. Andy Hands ha- 
ived the contract for falling lim-

bemainus River bridge is to be 
rred three feet, the approaches be- 

Sleep to allow motors 
required rate of spee

Illustrating the rapidity of action 
. n the part of that mysterious agency 
known vaguely as “Ottawa," Somenos 
residents will be interested to know 
that, a year alter the petition for 
Rural Route No. 2 was handed in, 
there may be a delivery instituted. 
The route in question is over some 
iwelve miles, going 'out of Duncan 
liong the McKinnon road, thence left 
ilong Norcross road and left again to 
;hc Island Highway. Then the route 
turns up the Cowiehan Lake road and 
along Menzies road and back down 
Gibbins road to Dnnean.

Last November a petition was signs 
and in early December it was sent ii 
Tenders are being called for now. t 
be in by the middle of August, am., 
as it lakes a month or six weeks to 
get the award decided, there ahould 
ne a good chaace.lhat next November 

the second rural ro
operation.

n Maurice A. Wood.
1 leave at hit home at 

recalled, suddenly
_____ tnrday for the eai..

.... _ larship on the Atlantic. H« 
has just completed three years train
ing at the Royal Naval College, Hali-

Ke came out flrst in the^recent 
passing-out examinations, getting five 
firsts (mathematics, engineering, pi
lotage, seamanship and navigation);

AT CORRIELD‘8. 
ChUdren’a Garden Part)' Provet 

Happiest of Eventt. 
n the lovely selling of meadov 
I stream, shady trees and orchari 
ich surrounds the old cottage nea 

tennis courts at Corfield's, thi.

;s;
Soon after lunch the sports began 

Mr. Victor Price and Mr. A. Haines 
aasUted by Mrs. Waldy, had a ver; 
busy time marshalling the events 
There were races for little lots am 
for some only a little less little, a 
well as for the sturdy boys and girl 
who, later on, matched themselves ii 

■ a tug-of-war—and the girls won !
The weather god smiled on them 

ill and thus Mrs. Wallich at the ice 
iream stall drove a profiuble trade 

Jdiss Pbilpott speedily exhausted hei 
stock of bird’s nests; Mrs. Fred Cor- 
field beguiled all and sundry to buy 
raffle tickets, events which resulted in

pass out first, for his brother. Mid
shipman Rupert W. Wood, now on 
the coast, passed out first m 1914 
both in the college and in ships. I 
1913 Lieut. W. Maitland Dounll, no< 
with the British navy, topped the lis

WAR SOUVENIRS

fare at the Front.
Victor Jackson. 3rd Canadia

eers. is the craftsman of a m---------
German Tanbe recently displayed in 
The Leader office window. The 
wings were made from a Bel^ 
mess tin and the body from a Ger
man shell. It took a month to com
plete -it and is a highly credtuble 
piece of work. „

There is now on view the tip oR 
an •■F.E." battleplane propeller with 
a ragged ftfar in it caused by a Ger
man bullet. W. H. Truesdale. whe 
sent the memento to Mr. J. Maitland-

SI
wrecked. "He successfully broughi 
down one Fokker. forced down an
other. and fouttlit with three others 
He was severely wounded at the be-

■■Bill/’ Tniesdale is blithe

child's dress. 
Charge ofsf Mi! 

andtl

ins Ih,

slow recovery, 
motored Mr. and Mrs.

__ „ Shawnigan on Satur-
atlend a dance. They relurend 

ftemoon. Mrs Casswel!

Jack Long 
day to alter 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs Casswel! was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bradley 
Dyne, Somenos. during the week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Talbot, of Crofton, and 
liss Helen Petersen, of Saaniehton. 
ere the guest* of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
(owe on Sunday.
The Rev. E. M. Cook and ML. 

Cook have relumed home, having 
spent a much needed holiday 
Seattle.,the guests of Mr. and 1

At last Mount Brenton is clea 
snow. This year has broken the 
record, snow having been seen on 
Mount Bremen from October 29th

“"iViSsstp,... . week Mr, 
en farewell and

............. .. ....... _ .ilver rose bpwl
appropriately inscribed with his name 
a_nd record of se^ic^^^^.«^^

______________  ..ospilal. Dirce-
s of the institution and the staff 

gathered for the occasion and Mi 
.\nketell Jones made the presenta 
tion. He alluded to Mr. RoseboomL 
six years of faithful hard work, and 
his successful efforts to save the hos
pital to the town when financial dif
ficulties presented themselves. Mr.

■ fittingly. The

North Cowiehan Branch, C. R. C. E 
iotisly acknowledged .._4S.IS0.72 

—^nations—
Mrs. Leather, sale of flowers .90 
Surplus from "Britain Pre

pared" ........ ....— 7 77
Miss Ethel Johnstou

C G, Palmer K. p
Subscription. 191^ 

Mrs, F. S. Leather_____

Miss A. B. Mutter...... .
J. \V. Dickinson .............
Mrs. R. E. Barkley____

ZSO
15.00 

LOO
5.00

ZOO
2.00 
ZOO 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00

HOSPITAL FAIR.

Duncan, the (air committee of the 
an Hospital board met represen- 
IS of the various women's socie- 
ind guilds in the district for the

c;s5'j
Dr. H. F. D. Stephens. 1 

iided, and it was decided that the 
.-vent should lake place on Tuesday. 
August 15th. in the Agncultural Hall 
and grounds. A monster programmi 
is being.p.-.^»BaiH> rearing the after

Total....... -...85.196,39

____ ... jid Englis
quaint booths and at.. 
held in the grounds; 
sports, marionettes, s.... _ 
etta," entitled "Time is Money.

In the evening in the hall the May 
will be repealed and there will lie a 

* ncl dance. Coi
BelgUn ReHef Fund. 

Prerimisly acknowledged -

;c for Picture Frame 
Mr.. A. W. John

„o,.„,or„.
S" ..

,hl. ,o so. .roonJ .,.m ,.l.hoo,b b. "StSSoll-------------^ '
Mrs. Cl 
Mrs. Hi

’cu^Eber".

c Cowiehan Dtslrirl Branch last 
week remitted $200 to the Blue Cross 
Society in London.

COBBLE HILL.
.‘\hove eighty people attended the 

dance held under the auspices of th< 
Shawnigan District Liberal associa
tion. on Thursday last at Cobble Hill. 
It was the occasion of the opening of 
the new hall, the ceremony being per
formed by Mr. Kenneth Duncari ' 
Liberal carididate.

Mr. Duncan congratulated the 
■zens of Cobble Hill on having among 
their number such an enlerprisiim 
member of the community as Mr. T. 
H. Walton, to whose energy and busi
ness acumen the new building is due 
He briefly sketched the history of the 
settlement from the time of the build
ing of the old hall, which he declared 
had served it* purpose and was now 

ihe needs of a fast-

matron, Miss Andrei 
lurses. Miss Marwood i 
:an, .served refresi 

Mr and Mrs. '

and 1
................Miss Du.
ihmenis.
~ B. Halhed have 

liars .of the acci-

growing community.
A brief allusion was made to the 

political questions of the day. Mr 
Duncan congratulating Cobble Hil 
on the formation of a Liberal asso 
dation. Of all sections of the riding 
Cobble Hm and Shawnigan were, he

.. .. ____ son-in-law, Lieut. C. 1
Russ, of the n^h  ̂Trench Morti

lowser goverament Jiad 
very valu-

June. During 
. he somehow 
kind of duck 
the trench and 

ined

illich, found ready purchasers. The 
and refreshments were all donated 

by the ladies of the district and, after 
this event. Mr. C. O. Pooley won a

the role of gatekeeper ao well that

ii-'bSS's.ri.-'S.a'/!;?™
treasury of the Cowiehan Branch, 
tii*^$4Z62^The"kind“MS of'm"“ g'.“*

Chaplin and other U^es ma^e

Batteries, on the

?.e^'p'e7.&
bridge which was in l 
sustained, a broken leg
ankle. He was Uken.......................
station, where he remained a few’

pital at La Torquet. thence to'Calais

Londonderry House, Park Lane, and

ther again is most ehange- 
and weL

ilared,
carious positioi 
Bride - Bowai „ 
brought the provino 
ing of public opinion . , _
able thing, and he was glad to see 
*.his district leading the way as it had 
lone in other matters.

The dance that followed was an un
qualified success, the floor being ex
cellent. and the music supplied by 
Michelin’s orchestra, of Ihe high or
der that has come to be expected of

made moat 
A popnlai

___ lerry House,
1 doing very well.
Thewea'

.hie, cold---- --
Temperature for the week ending

....-.."Ii r?^_==n

enl possible. Duncan Garage 
lial cars to Mi from the

CROP COMPBTl'nONS

corps and
-Bill/' True 

le is now will

He*' sayl‘*Ou^ 'ft»idron baMed I 
melmann. Some Honour, eh ?

Pte. A. G. Parker sends The Leai 
two interesting pietnre postcards.

-■ Mrs. W. R. Burgess, late of Dun- 
the 1st Canadian Pioneers.

Mr. Miller of the department of 
agriculture. Victoria, was round the 
district last Friday judging the pota-

Wilson. G. H. Hadwen, F. L. King-

'"Vh

The V. I. F. A. have sold the wool, 
recently graded by a Dominion «v- 
emmeni expert., to the McM^en 

Fur Co.. Vancouver. The 
the grower will average 

s. the high grades be- 
:enis per pound. The 
ihipped' from Duncan

I. G. H. Had 
ind W. Pate

result will .not .be Imown for 
me as the judging of the kale 
II uke place about the e«

___ ml expert... to
Hide and Fur Co.. Vaneouvti 
price to the grower will i

wool will bi 
this week.

W^nesday” 
Thursday — il

W. Slrangiv; 
lient .floor managers. A popular 
ititution was the ice cream stall, t- - 
iided over by Mr. R. Cavin. A most 
;xcellent supper was provided just 
■cross the road in the store kindly 
enl for the occasion by Mr. G. E. 
Bonner. To the committee of ladies 
who managed this all-important par 
of the arangements a great portioi 
of the credit for the success of th' 
entertainment is due.

Great activity in the preparations 
(or the Blue Cross outdoor entertain
ment at Mill Bay on Saturday, is very 
much in evidence.

• ihn Babcock.

COWICHAN LAKE
The Red Cross dance given last 

aturday (ISth) at the Lakeside Ho- 
.J by Mrs. Keasl and Mrs. A. Green

cicly. A large number of peopli 
were present, including a good man; 
from Duncan.

oms were very kindly given 
nd Mrs. Walter Kippen. the 
enl!. being supplied by Mrs. 
id Mrs. Green. The prize 
IS won by Miss Rudge »d 

_ jglas, A beautiful cushion,

E“rA|;b’.K
following ladies and gentlemen; 

Mrs. Eushton. Miss Brown, Misa 
Rudge. Miss CampbeU. and Mr. Wm.

"Sl
hatchery 
just belo

Ib’-.S

has been started by 
staff in budding a fish trap 

IV the forks on Nixon creek, 
sumber of trout were taken 
un on this creek and if the 
es a success it is likely that 
will be considerably iargi

Mr. G. G. Hacker and family. Som- 
enos. have gene- to reside at Alen 
Bay. where Mr. Hacker will under
take missionary work in behalf of i 
Methodist church. Before coming 
Cowiehan Mr. Hacker had done p 
bationary work od the prairiea.

, and a "comedi

viih

sSiili

ib.;;
work of preparation is now in i 

hands. It is hoped to secui 
ary band for the occasion and 
ffort will be spared to make the 
I a success for so deserving 

cause as the hospital. Dr. Slephi 
is hon. secretary of the fair.

DUNCAN CITY COUNCIL

aterworks Dam Falls-New Work 
To Be Uodertakea

The city engineer reported to Dun
can city council last Monday that on 
Friday morning last the upper dam 

■d failed by reason of a washout

le expens 
patching, he reem 
stable work which 
$600 and $700. 

council 
;eedrd

"St!":.,.

The Flower Show
A (jreat Success—The 

Prize Winners
. . . King's Daughters Annual Sum

mer Flower Show which look place 
last Friday in the Agricultural Hall 
Duncan, has been pronounced as the 

I successful yet held. The display 
large and exceedingly fine. The 

proceeds, after all expenses are paid, 
will amount to about $35.00.

The. »-v-lvc exquisitely decorated 
iaBTe^Town the centre of the hall 

judged by popular vote, the first 
being awarded to a novel decor- 

____ of gracefully shaped wire bas
kets covered with olive green lichen 
holding mauve sweel peas, gypsophila 
and grasses, with chains of sweet peas 
held by lichen reaching from the cen
tre. The second award was to a table

I. spirea, the coiouring of 
s most effective. The third

na.K"”"*"'"'’'-''
ihich 
table 

Doro- 
I hair.

he proceeded with, pay for lah 
be 30 cents per hour. The im 
start work at 8 a-m. and leave at 
4.30 p.m. on account of Ihe long 
walk.

This comprised the whole 1 
of the council save an inqui 

North - -Dakota tax comniissio 
concerning the practical working i 
the law exempting improyemeni 
from taxation. This is being ar

iliy I’erkins roses and maiden i 
Ihe corner vases being held to 
re.ntrc by dainty bands of pink.

The challenge cup for the best col
lection of roses remains with W. H. 
Alinglon, whose collection was, large 
and vrry benuliful in spite of the tale 
srasen. Nasturtiums were good, the 
smoked colours being very pretty. 
Tliorc W.-1S a splendid showing of 
hardy garden flowers, among which 
were mauve salvia, the seed of which 
came from the Vatican gardens. The 
Japanese irises shown by Mr. Cress- 
<scll were very good, and one white 
iris shown by H. D. Morten was very 
Tmc. as were his collection of dahlias.

The two best colleetfons of sweet 
peas were good. Ihe most beautiful 
vase in these being one of "Royal 
I’uriile" sweet peas grown by Cros- 
'aml Brothers. Worthy of note were 
■he lychnis chalcedonica shown by 
Mrs. F. Price, the beautiful coloured 
■iiaure and purple Swan River daisies, 
the red sunflowers and the sweetly 
pink abronia shown by O. T. Smilh-

■The collecii - • • -

MOTOR OCCIDENTS

On Wednesday night of last week. 
Mr. E. G. Sanford, while driving to 
Maple Bay. collided with terrific 
force with a telephone post on Jaynes' 
hill The front spring of the car 

• the pole and the radia- 
id in. The force of the 

' e wires and twisted

11-growii hlossoms. The collection 
by Mrs. Gibbons, ihooiih smaller, held 
several exceptionally fine blooms.

The challenge cup for sweel peas 
goes to Mrs. C. F. Walker, whose 
blooms were well grown and conpre-

__ _ to whom ..........
Cowiehan King's Daughters 
for their painsiakisg deeisioi

through 
impact broke

were, he (hj insulator bar cKsn round, 
the Idc’

Master John Babcock, who is visit
ing friends, has passed the high school 
examination at the head of Seymour 
lehool. Vancouver.

The usual meeting of the Poultry 
Association was held on Monday

ridence locally.

Mood 
c very much i

also broke the sleermg wheel in 
pieces in Mr. Sanford’s hands. He 
was absolutely untouched.

Driving out on the following day 
see the scene of this accident 

issrs. F. P. Hornibrooke and A. J 
darlow were upset near The Limes. 
Duncan, by the car hitting and fatal- 

wounding a dog. The windshield 
! the car was smashed.
On the same afternoon in Duncan 

1 Indian was knocked down on Sta
tion street by a car driven by Mr. 
Walter Evans. The man was taken 
lo the hospital and his bruises and 
tuts attended to.

On Saturday a car owned by 
^nadian Collieries and driven by 
. Grant, ca ' 
idian rig a

On'sundai 
Occurred In
den by Mr, ...............
and a car driven by I... __ _
Wright. Nanaimo. The cycle was 
smashed and the rider had to have 

r stitches put m his knee. One 
lel of the car was damaged.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICE 
Anangemeoa for Cowiehan'a Share 

Empire Wide Event. 
Tomorrow week. August 4lh, a mass 

meeting commcmoraimg Ihe second 
anniversary of the war and rc' 
the Allies' determination to

CowicI
Bird's

fo^'i

r'

MAPLE BAY
in Girl Guidi 

re C<.... -
^in^ good sport.

Improving, the grilse

.........- waterworks. They
that water is wanted badly5S

The following wc
..ilh the 103rd Bn-: ___ ____ _____
real. Douglas Ford. Eugene Smith. 
Cecil Henslowe. Claude Highsted, 
Leo Helen. Signaller Charles J. 
Greene, and Lieut. L. Brakespeai

SOMENOS 
went fron. 
i.:—George C

The King’s Daughters’ Hospital 
Duncan, acknowledges recent gifts 
from Mesdames Fred Holmes. F. 
Price. N^itt^e, Elkingtoo. Weis-

Duncan, Smithson. Sillence. Allan 
ind Leaiher. the Rev.^.^F.

Mains, A. C 
Ichan Wom

I. Capt. Clayton. I 
s. F. H. Maitland •

>. and thehW:

.7M"’e into contact with an 
Somenos. The whee

tt’cobbie Hill a mixu; 
:ween a motor cycle rid 
W. S. Bartini,

'Ctinn of p 
was large

ivill *be 'held 
mds. r

'iciorious conclusion, 
at the- Agricultural 

.............. I. at 2,30 p.m.
A Joint open-air service has been

tirty' SIS
"Land of Hope and Glory”, and mass- 
-•d choira and orchestra will lead the 
hymna.

Every choir in Cowiehan and evciy 
,lady and gentleman who can sing is 
invited to report on the grounds and 
help in the singing of the hymns: "O 
God Our Help": "Lord God of 
Hosts, Whose Mighty Han. '; "On- 
vard. Christian Soldiers": " O God 
>f Love. O King of Peace"; and 
Holy Father in Thy Mercy".

Mr C. W. Sillence is arrangini ' 
choirs and Mr. W. A. Willett is 
ling together the orchestra. A pub
lic holiday from 1 le 6 p.m. has been 
decUred by Mayor Smithe.

eullections was 
on. and of the decor- 
Mrs. Tilton, of Vic- 

tbanks of the...
ihe committee's ittnks are due lo the 
inlliiwing who contributed to Ihe 
prize fund:—Mrs. Stephenson. Mrs. 
C. F. Walker. Mr. Elkington. Mr. H. 
C. CluKSloun. C.I.E.. Mr, H. Chim-

Tlie prize list follows:—
Open to An.

Collection of hardy garden flowers, 
.deluding roses—I. Mrs. Alington; Z 
Mrs. Townend: 3. Mrs. Clogstoun; 
highly comiiurded, Mr. Cresswell 

Collection of annuals, excluding 
sweet peas—1. Mr. O. T. .Smithe; 2. 
Mr.*. Clogstoun.

Collection of roses, challenge cup—
1. Mrs. Alington; Z Mr. Cresswell. 

Collection of sweet peas—!, Mrs.
C- F. Walker; 2. Crosland Bros. 

Collection of Pansies—1. W. Kier;
2. Mrs. C, T. Gibbons: 3, Mrs. Victor 
Price.

Collection of nasturtiums—1. Miss 
Maiiland-Dougall; Z Mrs. Victor 
Price.

Bowl of sweet peas—1. Mrs. Clog- 
sioun; Z Mrs. Hay Dring; 3. Mrs. 
Leather.

Bowl of wild flowers—I. MUs B. 
Hall: Z Miss D. Buihcrland.

Bowl of roses—1. Mrs. Carr Hilton;

^uquet'of'garden flowers—1. Mrs.
. .V Rice: Z Miss D. Sutherland. 
Three vases sweet peas—I. Miss 
aitlan.l-DougalliZ Mrs. Leather; 3.

Tabic ^decoration, twelve tables 
shown, prize awarded by popular vote 
—1. Mrs. Hay Dring; Z Mrs. Clog- 
sloun; 3, Mrs. B. .\. Rice.

Colteciion of vegetables — 1. Mr. 
Cresswell.

Collection of sweel peat—1. Mr. B.

e; 3. Mrs. Hamish Morten.
Collection of annuals—1. Mrs. F. 

;’riee; 2. Mrs. C. F. Walker. 
Colleciion of paintings of wild flow-

^Col'l'cMion of noxious weeds, press
'd. with common name given and tell- 
ng how propagated and how eradi- 
;ated—1. Edward Huddles

the fact that legs and shoulders o' 
English and Scotch mutton made 
from Is 4d te U 5d. per pounc 

.’holesale price at Smilhfield marke.

6d. "Pin your faith to livestock. "

—1. Edward Huddleston.
Open to ChUdren under 17.

TableTecoration-l. Miss Kathleen 
Whillome: Z Miss Gwenelh Rice.

..................................... as daintily
peas, blue 
and Miss 

lecorations 
leas. blue cornflower and 

. phila, with prettily ar- 
inged tricolour nbhons.
Bowl of flowers-l. Miss K. Whit- 

tome; 2. Miss Gwe
Model camp-1. 1------------- --------

NoiS»ns''wMd" collected by a child 
under 15—1. E. Huddleston.

Bowl of flowers, by a child under 13 
years of age.—1. R. Huddleston; 2, 
kuriel Price.

Miss Whillome' 
decorated with pink swee 
woodruff and gypsophila. _5r."ZEr;t.vv.;.t',n's^
--■■'•c gypsophila, wu 

rd tricolour nbho. .. 
wl of flowers-l. Miss K. Whi 
: Z Miss Gwenelh Rice. , 
jdel camp—1, Miss Lenore Ric
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POLITICAL SITUATION 
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Sir,—What are you driving at 
You kn<iw as well aa I do that J 
Independent is neither fiah. fowl i 
good red herring There. - : never was 
but one independent that justified his 
political existence, and . tl 
henry Labouchcre. and 

s hccai

was 
rntlc-

o£ll
cireoh

linn of .mono. , ,
Your eorrcspondcnt in last week s 

issue. Mr. Neel, seems to he arguing

a success because he hap- 
bc the millionaire owner

jnd editor of Truth with 
of .W

Ses^’bhl whh'him ihe"i^*e*seen 
e the election ot^Capiam^ Hayj

Conservative partyby iluinpins Ih 
into the ashbin.

Both of yon lay much stress 
party politics. In the past few years 
there have been no party politics .and 
that is just the trouble. The Liberal 
party lias not been represented in •*— 
House, and. in consequence, the ;

^ Nearly everyone now-a-days has a 
had word to say for party politics, 
but the fact remains that party gov
ernment has been found to be the 
only form of democratic Rovernmem

ernment is not concerned in the man
agement of the war. Thank God for
that! The province is concerned only 
with the administralion of its internal 
affairs, and that consequently _ any 
plea for the coalition of political ideas 
during the war has absolutely no in- 
tclligent weight behind it. A Liberal 
or a Conservative member can look 
after the interests of the district Jar
better than any Independent, for they 
represent something concrete in the 
way of politics, whereas your Inde
pendent only represents himself.ircsenls hit 

c Mr. Neel

Mr. Duncan will lie very happy, to * 
show him the originals the next timeMr.:!,
Conservative government, through 
lack of sufficient opposition and too 
long a period of power, has degener
ated into one of the most corrupt ad
ministrations that ever disgraced a 
prorince of the British Empire.

Captain Hayward, a supporter of 
this government for eight years, 
(Hansard, I^ helicve.^ecords^only five

......
dch thefr h

r>olsii>iy.

I govcfiimcnt . 
r. WiMRilc \V 
iRV arc not e

wllh" Mr, Wintste'

riih'ifiiernal aRain.» iliallnet Iram ilic
'VSe lIX'er‘r^*^.’'7oT.

MrthiSg eSennhine
•ItlrU imlilirr milMrour bul.-----------------
atilt to il»« who lyiM.n tt

lS¥*£i-”S

SSJK, f■ jf "c
work of lr««, inert

PROHIBITION LEGISLATION

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
_tii your issue of June 8th I 

• 's. M. Dighton,
Sir.-Iii 

lolicc a I 
ubject; ti 
Mr. Dig 

haxy i'S to wlia

wm"iiriiig in fi

.........S',™
subject: the prohibiti

Mr. Dighton appears to be a li 
•tat he wants. He c, 

hare majority of 
force this law, and ap- 

ro-thirds majority.t a two-tf 
ilains of o.

""Vril”* oppose that it was to be a 
s majority and when thetwo-thirds 

vole was couni 
one third and or

itcd there should be 
nc against it then this 

third land one) inmonty would 
• ■ thirds (less one) ma-

Mr. Dighton would like?
To me this savours strongly .of

... ... ... .................. .. Ilowscrism or Prussianism for which
o see that on the iffl. sons and brothers have gone toB S-sxl/SS.'
rroimi nr to co-ne. ab'cnce ? God forbid. Bul this is a

SLS'tir El

FARMERS AND ROAD WORK

repairing 
nuld like

those are ll 
for the upV

: mot,
only two that | _,

.. jpkeep of those roads. Ami

them to work m the cities or

Ole" Vn ’Captain Hayward’s m 
gainst the government duriny Iagainst the government c 

period), feeling more or lei

» n”'K .it;Its accurate-

fifteen months ago. his executive pre- 
king any step to

The road work money is the on 
direct financial help that the farme 
in Cowichan get from the gover 
mem. I think Mr. Paterson s idea 
that the farmers are losing valuah 
time off their ranches while workii 
on the roads. They arc and ha' 
been for several years, bul th.n is not 
their fault. If the government, .in
stead of doing the work in the spring 
when the farmers are busy, would 
leave it till tall the most suilah e 
time for road repairing, there would

to the party.
Just previous to the last .session a 

convention is held, nominating Cap
tain Hayward as a .straight Conserva
tive, there being present three M.P. 
P.'s, all closely identified with the 
Premier's own political guart.^vw-.

So far the situation seems clear. 
The lemaiive effort made hy the Lib
erals in the early part of I91S to ap
proach Mr. Hayward with a view to 
his being nominated by acclamation 
as an Independent r^resentmg all 
parties, having been rejected, the Lib
eral asiociaiitin very naturally 
busy and pul their candidate in

■ was the position until quite 
y, when another Conservative 
tion was held, it being decided 
Captain Hayward as an Indc- 

E vative._lhe.

This
recently.

to ni 
pend,

fX,ie on Pruliilution during the last 
ision. and the inclusion of the Ref- 
indum in the machinery of govem-

"wiial docs this mean ? Is this In
dependent business merely a trick to 
catch votes, or is the Conservative 
executive sincere ? One conclusion is 
unavoidable, that the actions of the 
government prior to the last session 
receive the unqualified, if tacit, ap
proval of the Conservative executu-e. 
Think it over. Mr. Editor and , 
of Cowichan. By their actit

Captain Hayward is, have placed, on 
record their approval of the McBnde- 
Bowser administration of the past 
four jiears, excepting only the last

**Pfohibilion is not a party question 
at all. The Liberals are neither for

sue, and I am prepared, either by 
correspondence in the press, or on the 
public platform, to challenge disci 
sion on this matter with any pers 
or persons the Conservative ext,

ing the last convention at Dune, 
made a few incorrect and ridiculous 
assertions which I should have great 
pleasure in publicly refuting.

. the reasons 
Premier's atti-

Icl every

further I should like
............................. hton what portion of
act dues he consider to infrir*** 
"liberty'’ of the person ?—Yoi

' DEL.'\TE.

,0 Lady-smith baseball team 
avenged their defeat of a week pre
vious by last Sunday scormg 8 to 6 
against the Cowichan Names m a

Sr..‘S£TBr.„™Tt'

.„. ____  .'epairing, tl
he very few farmers who 
be glad of a little wor-r -11 .U-Now. if all the farmers were cm-

.......d be ui—i*. .1.....^.-. -—
ire profitable farming done than 
rr before, fo^ he couldever

Chinamen 
enough to live or 
that be more fai 
the work off alloget

have help one way 
1 it's up to them l« si

Pioneer Ercd Van Norman, who 
was wounded in three places last 
.April, has recently undergone another 
niicralion i.n his arm in the London 
Hosjiiial at Epsom. It is hoped that 
• : will now steadily regain the full

Skin Muddy?
Didl eyes, blotches and. other efcin 
Uemisbes result from a diwrdered a- 
gestioa Purify the .blood. _t^e

d cmpl.oy two 
wage and still have 
himself. Would not 
oiiralile than cullinB 

ither ? The ft

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

other, and it’s up to them to sec that ■ 
they get it Now, farmers, wake up 
and kick. Election day is coming and 
yon must kick hard to be heard. .

Thanking you for the space if this 
IS pujlished, BILL."

Duncan. July 17th. 1916.

We wonder whether "Farmer Bill"

a fact which we hai 
forth: that this eor 

immcndations are , 
id should have been

e Conservative executi\-e. Ii«nr "Fanner Bill’ is evidently a bc- 
r, Mr-Editor and electors liever in Chinese labour. What wouldn. ,.ii, ic,io.._.hi “"'sr Si

making the farmer busy.the year 
•ound on his own land, making i

than fifteen clauses. Thi.s in-

S'USh
sumahly, Mr. Paterson also, would 
like to sec settled in the best interests 

- the farmers and. consequently, ol

'"r.asn.

,- publicly refuting.
What is the political issue today 

in Cow ichan ? The Liberal party has 
had its patronage system and it ha« 
been the eupe of the party. We have

On the other hand there is the gov
ernment's record of the past four 
years, and the personal equation ol 
one man.

OiTlhe other there ts the solemn 
promise of such legislation as shal 
make such a record impossible in the
fotori 

It is
TZ

IDl mvil wt w*..

in provinei^ politics, just sofactor in provincial po!ilicf._ just so 
long will this province remain at the 
political level qt an _American stale 
Yc ffo-ds Cons^tjv.s inid tl.. —...........—-

t of vile Araericanii

H^B. WINGATE WHITE 
liU, July 24. 1916.

Use Electricity
For Bener Light 

Cleaner Heat 
Cheaper Power

IT PAYS
City Electrical Department.

An Opportune ArrivnI
We have just opened up an early fail shipment of Raincoats. 

We did not intend to place these on sale until October, but the 
unprecedented weather conditions have caused us to alter our original

$10.00 to $18.00Price* Right-

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Fumishins Store,

When You Buy From Us You Receive

Quality, Price,
Service

A,.™
Not bow cheap, but bow good.

PRICE
We claim our pricea are aa low aa 
the lowest, qnaUty eonridered.

We *lway*®rim^tf keep to the 
highest efficiency.

Should we fail to give you satiafaction in efchfl^Bll..-iiY, PRICE or'SEMffHT we want 
you to tell na first

Instant Postum. per tin .. _.30e ud S
Postum Cereal, per pkl. .

Fry's Breakfast Cocoa, J4-lb tins — 
Clark's Pork and Beans. 3 tins for -
Fresh Ginger Snaps, per lb---------------

Clark's Potted Meats, 4 tins for —
McLaren's Cream Cheese, per pkt. ..

Canadian Wheal Flakes, without crockery, per 
pkl.----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Own Blend Tea. per lb - 
Climax Coffee. 1-lb cans ...35c; 3 Ibi for $1.00

Hawaian Pineapple, 2 tins for ..

Canadian Sardines. 4 cans for -
Malkii, s Best Mannalide. I-lb glass-------

4-lb cans------ ---------------------------------------

Cowmer Pure Malt Vinegar, per bottle - 
Malta Vita, pkt.......... ....................................................

Kellog's Corn Flakes, pkt— 
Castile Soap, per bar------------

Royal Standard Flour, per sack---------

Golden Loaf Flour, per sack —-----------

Pacific Gem Flour, per sack---------------

Magic Baking Powder. 16-ox. c

Empress Baking Powder, 2>6-tb cans, each ........JOc

Flin Yon Onino HOW For Frootrolo, ApHoo«. Short Crop Sopo-wl Thio Soown. |

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN, Vancouver Island

European PUn. Heals a U Carte

Transient Hate* $t per day

Special Room Rates for the Winter 
may be had on application to the 

manager.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Telephone 39

Leather & Sevan

Soie

What Dues Baby Need ?
Baby Talenm ......-I5c and 25c
Baby Wash Cloths ----------- lOe

Wa Carry All The Advertiaed Baby Fooda.
Wo are moat particular with BABY’S PRESCRIPnONS « 

left with aa for compounding.

Gidley, the Chemist

REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
INSURANCE

Duncan, B. C.
Branch Offices;— Cowichan Bay.

Automobiles 
For Hire
AT REASONABLE RATES 

Motor Stage to Cowichan Lake.

J. MARSH

DOLLAR DAY DOLLAR DAY
EVERY DAY IS DOLLAR DAY WITH * '

P. BURNS &COo, LTD.
Farmers, bring your Veal, Pork, Hutton, Eggs and 

Poultry and collect these shining new Dollars we have 
for you.

We Fay Cash and Cash Means DoUara.

DOLLAR DAY DOLLAR DAY

Co'wiohan Visitors
Are ssatind of Coiofori and Batisfaetion at

James Bay Hotel
VICTORIA, B.C.

A quiet Family Hotel, close to the Park, and within a 
few minutes’ walk of the Post Office.

Room* from $1.00 
ExecUnit Coeddsf and Ai

Special Weekly Ratea
Auta UMts Traiaa and Boat*

STOVE WOOD 
In 14 and 16-incb lengths 

At War Prices 
Delivered An_^hcre. 
All Kindi of Teaming

Phene 117 M, Duncan.

THE CANADIAN BAN* 
OF COMMERCE

Pbooe 108. Res. Phone 107 R.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
VeleiliBiy SiuRon

Office: Central Uvery Boa 303 
DUNCAN. B. C

..KiiryirsrJK fc's;:
been issued by the prorineial depart-

9.00 a. law

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
............"“iS-SO ^'v'Jri*'’' 12.16 *“* 16.06

17.U3 Koenigs lau 16.48
17.40 Uueao 10.10 16.16

13.07 1K.S0 Ladysmith 9.IQ, 16.16K Its
Traill Men-W«L and Fit. tbm Id PI Slbwal •titvIaeUJO'
TtalBlwTMPLAItandeeTDW. nan. wid Bat. at 11 a. a. fw TleMa.

T>ate Jw on WaS. aad Sat, at UJD tammtea havaa Ufa Oaarkfc-

fL’cTFawMlt. Agent L. D. CaBTHMI. DUt. Pea. Agent.

SIR RDMUND WALKER, CV.O„ LLJ3, D.C.L,
JOHN AIRD, General Hanag^ H.V. F. JONES, Amt
CAPITA1„ S1S.000.000 BBSBRVB FUND. 818,600,00

THE S-*.VINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank ol Commerce extends to Farmers every facility for tl 
transaction of their banking business including the discount and collection i 
sales ootea. Blank sales notes are supplied free of charge on applicatio 

BANKING BY MAIL
Accounts may be opened at every branch of The Canadian Bank 6f Comm^ 
to be operated by mail, and will receive the same careful atlentioo as is givi 
to all other departmerns of the Bank's business. Money may be deposin 
or withdrawn in this way as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Ban 

—Manager----------------------- DUNCAN BRANCA J. MARLOW-

Confirmation of the death of Ca| 
Baroeii has been receive 
illcd in France on July 3t
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MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Pilblict 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

J. L. HIRD 
PLUMBING, HBATINQ AND 

LIGHTING 
Duncan, B. C.

Pbone 58 P. O. Box 1S4

DERS 
PLUMBING . 

Heating and Sheet MeUi 
Workers

Pbonet 59 and 128

D.E.KERR
I Dental SorgeoD

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. G.

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Real Setate, nnaodal 
and Insorance A(eatt 

Pemberton BuUdliig. •
Fort Street, Victoria, B.C

B. CHURCHILL 
Teamine and Fr^chtiag of aU Kinds 

Ploughing, etc.
WOOD FOR SALE 

Siabict— Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKHnnon'i Ranch

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN. B.C.L.S. 
Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan,

DominiouHotel
YATES STREET

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure thit brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to suy at thii 
modem hotel.

Located in the very-heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions, areI attraction! 

asily accessib

^ bwh"!
modern. 

—-ing hoi

Ladysmith last Thursday Mr. P. 
W. Ankeiell Jones was elected hon
orary president of the Lsdysmilh 
Agricultural Society.

Returned soldiers at Esquimau Hos
pital are learning the art of poultry

lid";:;h;.
>f roses for Duncan Hos- 
d about $150 and, when 

rces of income are counted, 
lit should be at least $200 from

Sir
the______
Rose Day, 

A letter 
rived

er from Mr. E. W. Neel ar- 
) late for publication. Space 
the inchiston of several other 
lich it is hoped l

in of several ot.ht 
ped to have prim

Mr. A. S. Hadden, of the hardware 
department. Cowichan Merrhants, 
Ltd., has joined up with the Canadian 
’vngineers.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Levy, who were 
.,-e!l known locally before their re
moval 10 ihe mainland about three 
years ago. arc spending a few days 
visiting friends. Mr. Levy has beeu 

aching at South Vancouver.
Mr. Robert S. Cowie. who has been 

ranching for the past eighteen years 
in the Medicine Hat district has de
cided to become a resident of Cow
ichan. He has rented the Squire’s 
place on Somenos Lake. Mrs. and 
Miss Cowie arrived last Monday. 

With regard to a recent complaint 
id by Mr. L. F. Solly. Westholme.
. to delays on egg shipments to Van

couver. the C. P- R. have advided that 
one particular shipment on June 5th 
arrived in Vancouver on June 8lh, 
ami customer could have taken deliv
ery on that date but did not do so 
until the 9th. according to their re
cords. The consignee had advised 
Mr. Solly that he did not get them i 
the lOih. The average time for 
Vancouver shipment is three days.

Which Is Better
- - For ■

BritishTolumbia

Government Control of the 
. _ _ Liquor Traffic, orllnregu- 
sSHB lated Importation of Un-

mist agree that the subject is most 
late blight has

A mistake was made in the initials 
of Pie- Greaves last week- It is Ptc. 
James Mitchell Greaves who has re
cently undergone an operation. His 
brother Harry Pe'arsou Greaves is 
still missing.

Cowichan Women's I
-Jopled the suggestion . ................
making from willows is worth look
ing into. Mr. Perens. of Ladysmith, 
has been interviev

. .. Ladysmi 
been interviewed with a view 

teaching the art locally.
____________ r Trades and Li

Council by a decisive majority passed 
a resolution condemning the B. C. 
Prohibition Act as opposed to the

its wide-open 
'ould

best interests 
criticised bcc. 

lion ell

Columbia workingmen and at the 
same lime throw the industry and 
trade represented by the consumption 
of liquor in the province intu nands of 
interests outside the province.

A timely bulletin issued by the Di
vision of Botany, Central Experimen
tal farm. Ottawa, deals with late 
blight and rot of potatoes. Paul A- 
Murphy, assistant plant pathologist at 
Charlottetown. P. E. I.. is the author 
and the bulletin, which is entitled Cir
cular No. 10, can be had free on appli
cation to the Publications Branch. 
Department of Agi' ‘ ~
Both the director

'ficullure, (

important. ___
incalculable tosses, 

m be
by thorough an 
Bordeaux mixli

reduced 
md timely

ilighi has caused 
but that tboK

Annonneements

IfOWlCHAN VALLEY CADETS 
ORDERS.

Two hundred .........................
hundred with bath -attached.frr'sr- '
cold water.

Ali
and

Servlco the Beat
AiiftCUfiM$2.S0ip

Em^i (Rm Olio $1.00 
Hull SOe

Free Bna. Stephen Jonei, 
Proprietor.

Orders by Cadet Ini 
de P. Cl 

Cowichan Valley Cadets will as
semble at the High School in full 
uniform on Friday, August 4th, at

Cadets will then march to the Agri- 
illural Grounds in order to take 
irt in the religious servips^ to Jie

e British Em-

part in T 
held in <

r by the 
order.
VILLIAM BELL.

Cadet Captain.

CA/i

Cewiclisii StsOoB—at Andrew;#

^ Cowichan

It xssi-.f';:.. ■
Rev. W. T. Kedlnf, Prie^to.diijst. 

■L Uaiy's aoMSs.
Inly 3»h, 1914.

Rvenixs Service, 
tt. JAa liptUi. Dsaesa.

r. CTanvUle Christmu.

When you are in need of

Bicycle Repairs
such as tires, bells, pumps, saddles, 
or any kind of repairs, remember we 
are leaders in these lines.

New Bicycles at lowest prices. 
Send for Catalogue.

Thomas Plimley

The kind that combine beauty 
ith utility. We have them with 

Radium Dials and the n*w. 
breakable glass, in nickel and sil- 

:ases. The tr.overoenls are 
1 ind fifteen jewel. The 

prices $12X0 to $14.50

D. SWITZER
Xatefamaker Jew«U«r

DUNCAN. B. C

Chttirch Services.
CBURCR O? EHCLAMD
Sinh iunda^ stler'Tciniiy.

Sl Aatrtw*s R
- Wlaisicr; Rev. A. F. I

Many Cowichan Indians have gone 
on their usual trek to the fishing on 
the Fraser. The Kcv. Father Schee- 

n is away nn the mainland also.

BIRTHS

Butler—To Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
utlcr, Cowichan Station, on Thurs

day. July 20lh. 1916, a daughter, still-

o titc Rev.
'ichan StatuBell, Cowicl... 

July >0th. 1916, a 
Tlu!>]>i '

,d Mrs. A. G. 
on Thursday.

.............. .. _ At “
•pital.

Crane — To Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Crane, Somenos, on Monday, July 
24ih. 1916. a son. At Duncan Hos
pital.

PROTECTING SHEEP

ReauItaP

How dors tills appeal to sheep- 
breeders—and councils ? In Ontario 

measure has been passed entitled 
“An .Act to Amend the Dog Tax and 

Protection .Ad" and amends 
3 of the act so entitled pre

viously in force. It provides that 
sheep destroyed h^ dogs shall hence
forth be paid for in full by municipal 
councils instead of an indemnity of 
two-thirds being paid as formerly.

Muiiiciinrfiftcs-il^F.e;. pw.-iiiission 
to Increase the annual tax on dogs to 
$2 for one. $3 for each additional dog. 
$5 for a hitch. one. '

limited Quantities of 
Liquor.

Which is better for British Colum
bia ? The regulaticm and control of 
the liquor tralhc l.y the provincial and 
municipal authorities through a li- 
cen.se system or the policy of unlimit
ed. unregulated and unrestricted im
portation of liquor, with absolutely 
no general or local control, as pro
posed hy the B. C- Prohibition Ad ? 

The above is a fair statement of a 
lestion on which the eledors of this 
oviiice will ,'asl a referendum v 
I Seplembei 14lh.
"That the Prohibition Act will ... 
-ohibit" it now generally admitted 

by electors (among them many Pro
hibitionists) in all parts of the prov
ince, and. in the face of the inclusion 
of the "wide open" clause which 
stales "Nothing in this ad shall hr 
construed to interfere—(a) With the 
right of any person to import from 
without the province liquor for bona 
fide use in his private dwelling house", 
it will be impossible for any 
successfully contend that the t 
will prohibit.

Wnat then, would be the result 
should the Prohiliilion Ad be approv
ed hy the eledors

Just this, and nothing more. In 
place of the present method of selling
___ ..________ r.i. .1________ .1.____:rying with it the right of the authori
ties to regulate and control the busi- 

1 well as amend those regula-

samc person. All dogs nuisl 
cludcil in the assessment roll 
assessor will be fined.

MBMORIAM CARD.
hi trniil cncmery of my Iwlovol hinid. Mi II. Frclriek.. •.ho .liol July 3»lh. ISIS.

(Of Off briel H.y forgollcn:' ^

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVEStTlSEHEHTg

I>r n ^^1^ on M'cJneodsy to m»ure inwnioo

imported in uplimiled quantity, orders 
hemg placed as frequently as the pur
chaser desires, without the least con
trol or regulation by the government, 
—so long at the orders are placed 
outside the province. It means, for 
the sake of illustration, that it would 
be lefcal for the reader to place a 
standing order with any liquor dealer 
outside of British Columbia for a 
daily, weekly or monthly supply of 
liquor, the shipments being made reg
ularly according to the order just as 
tong as a monthly account for the 
purchase was met. Well may the 
reader ask: "Is this Prohibition?" 
and well may Prohibitionists, who are 
to an amazing extent ignorant of the 
real meaning of the measure, declare

fact, the Act. which has been approv
ed hy the Prohibition leaders, places: 
special stress on this "wide open" 
privilege to import.

Clause 57 of the Prohihilio
:d above) is a ’^lue sky" clause. 
CCS no limit on Ihe amount of

that ftabacrrpiMin In Cnwtehan 'Cesder 1o

KCIR S.VLE-Smill l-j.ali'h wa1n.il ulann. e.n>| maker, inily S7.I ca>h also aaunil 7-<t. rrdar pn«l-. any qua.,til)-, 5c on (he grounil.

PllH S.M.K-l’ediKTre C.oemMy ball, a year. uM: aho three heifer* ahoui 7 mnntht, amt

Kim S.M.I--Thiee era.lr IlMl.irin 
ply W. Thomav Chemainaa.

fOB SAI.K-llwe.lii.g ewe.: al>.. al Saiar- 

Wiliam*. ^"Lambourae," Cowichan ilay.

11I Vacation
Days

will be incomplete with* 
out a camera. Come 

ow and we will show you 
!VNSCO, the amateur camera 
rofessional quality, and tell 
how to make your vacation 
ires a success. WesellAnsco 
Mies Film, Cyko Paper, Ansco 
micals—everything you need 
ike with you on your trip.

. F. Prevost-iy^
Stationer

Ansco CAMERAS
n nd.
SUPPLIES

CANADIAN RED CROSS
the frequency with which such orders 
may be placed. It makes no provision 
whatever for government knowledge 
or regulation of the shipments.

Under such conditions, the reader is 
asked to judge for himself whether

' Brit-

SOCIETY
COWICHAN BRANCH

It is hoped that fresh efforts will be 
made to send more work requisite for 
the comfort of the sick and wounded. 
The recent enormous casualty lists 
speak for themselves as to the need 
of keeping up the supplies and in
creasing them at the present lime. 
Work meclmgs are held every Tues
day in the o1<T hall. Cowichan Station, 
and every alternate Thursday at Co 
ichan Bay. where those anxious 
help this great cause can obtain ma
terials for the needed articles. Surely 
ail can give up one afternoon a week

^'NO-nCE!
SPIRITUALISTIC CIRCLE.

Mme.Robert. a native of Prance, 
and a renowned Psychic and Teacher 
of Occult Sciences, will be here this

A'‘sp&alistic Circle will be held 
tonight. Friday and Saturday, at 7.45

* “iMS's-S'd
lages. AdmUsion 25 cents. Con- 
.lions daily from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m 

Room 28, Tawthalam HoML

CITYOmNCAN 

PUBLIC NOTICE!
1 HEREBY PROCLAIM A PUB- 

Lie HOLIDAY THROUGHOUT 
THE CITY OF DUNCAN ON PRl- 
DAY. AUGUST 4th, 1918, FROM 
1 TO 6 P.M.

ORMOND T. SMITHE.
Mayor.

Dnacan. B. C-. July 25th. 1916.

____  ... for hims
the Prohibition Act does —. , . 
for all Ihe liquor the citizens of I 
ish Columtiia want coming into 
province, without let or hindrance, 
regulation or control by the authori-

Is such a condition for the best i 
crests of the province ? Is it wise 
:hrow overboard the license laws ni 
prevailing in British Columbia, under 
which there has been built up a hotel 

I of the highest 
p the right of stt>i.( iceu...— 

I control now exercised in general 
the province and in particular by

1egisla° 
, come into 
Ulion just as 
istribnied but

system _.   —„___ .
give up the right of strict regulation 
and control now exercised in ge 
by the province and in panic

substitute for this tried plan 
tion which allows liquor to co

without government regulation 
control to the slightest degree ?

The reader is now asked to a, 
msider the question with which this 

opened;—"Whicli is best for 
Columbia.-the regulation and 
<}f ibe liquor, traffic .by the„..;rol of the liquor traffic by . 

provincial and munieip^ aulborieies 
through the existing license system 
or the nolicy of unlimited, unrestrict
ed and unregulated importation of 
liquir. with absolutely no general or

K rS,.V-V,

srioFsisoFcou simasREiiiumis

mmm'm
lo tarreTti] urniory tbe Uod.onut be da-

ibib

ihJ'Aijnl tbe <uU qu
SSits^W

e ooeretinf Ibe ninerilb e-om--------
ntilr of B foroli;> zee n operued. suchffia -E i"." Xb3*,

W. W. CORY.
Desmtr Uinlucr o( tbe Isteetor

BABY’S
SSiS”"'"'
C-llapi

ays,;
Low Chair

;3m; '
Chairs and Rockers ..

.00. $10.00 and $14.00 
53.50. $6.50 and $7.50

VS-.SS
....... $3JS and $3.50

R. A. THORPE
Duncan Furniture Store Phone F 149

DO YOU KEEP POULTRY ?

Always Ready
To Supply Your Needs

WITH HIGHEST AT THE LOWEST

a A. Corsets, from _
Coloured Crepes, per yard ..

Useful Remnants of all kinds at fraction of value. 
JU, r RECKIVK 

Shipment of American Made, Goodyear \
Leather Pumps, New York Styles.

Ledles' White Cenvss Pumps, only

Duncan Trading Co.
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j.H.Wiiittome&Co.
uuiTce

DUNCAN. V. L ’ 
Real Estate, Insuraiice

aiiM

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire. Life. Acddent aid 

ABtomoWe luoruce

8HAWNIGAN LAKE 
The annual reeaila of «he S. L 

A. A. and «hc second annual ftowcl 
show of (he Shawnigan ami Cobble

'Mai

MAPLE BAY MAIL
Leaves Dimcan. cx. Sun. 12.30 p.m. 
Leaves lluncan. W ednesday

and Saliirday ........ -.... -O IS p.m.
Leaves Maple Bay. Wednes

day and Salitrday ........ 7.00 p.m.
Bread and Ice Delivefed Free.

TELEPHONE 70

W.S. Robinson, Duncan

(he J. B. A. A.. Victoria, look five 
firsts in the rowing events The 
inter-eluh lapsireak race was omitted 

, so many oarsmen are away at the 
ont. Regatta results were;— 

^^Kvinnide race — L Ditchburn: 2.

Men’s single sculls—1, Kennedy; 2.

Ladies' single scull^L Miss Rob
ertson: 2, Miss Smith.

Tandem canoe race — 1. Kenneiiy 
and Leo Sweeny; 2, Kingsley and 
Hiscock. /

Single paddle canoe—1. Kennedy; 
2, Leo Sweeny.

Mixed double dinghy — 1. Miss 
Smith and Yates; 2, Mtss Richardson 
and G. Richardson.

Boys' swimming race—1, Mercer: 
2, Cameron.

Obsiacte race — L Kennedy; 2.

"IS Mi„
lonkins and Kennedy; 2. Miss Gass 
nd Sweeny.
Col, I. Eardley-W'ilmot »

Mr. R~fii»eoek starter, an 
Kingsley was everywhere

■"¥s;s'rA”A,H.n... ,.„d
its utmost 11 accommodaie the flow
ers. vegetables and fruit sent m (or 
the flower show. Mr. H. T. Raven- 
hill sold ice cream for the Red Cross 
Society's funds, tea was served during 
the afternoon, and great pleasure was 
given by the brillian' “

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

PlougUfiB and AU Kindt of 
Teaming.

DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE 
Moving IHanot » SpecUlty 

Stables:
Government Road. Duncan.

orMVs"VaissrMirs''isXra^^^ -...
the Misses Barry, varied by the 
charming vocal duets given by Mrs. 
C. Nightingale and her sister. Miss F. 
Alexander, who also %ang a solo with 
violin obligato by Mrs. Nightingale. 

At least ISO people paid for admis- 
while the judges. Mr, Thorhury. 

;nled tjie department of
Sion.........
who repr
agriculture, air. r. d. i cinnvnon 
Victoria, and Mrs. Leather. Duncan 
expressed themselves as ahundant1> 
satisfied with the quality and quan
tity of the exhibits. The number of 
entries in the five divisions (149 in 
all) resulted in a very attractive dis-

'Vhe successful competitors' names 
sn. the first winning first

No warping, bulging or breaking at the centre of heat— 
the strain is taken up by the two-piece fire-pot which 
permits no ashes to cli^ or dug.

H°aai3d!Sunshine
jEmtace

I«t me show yoo tiie special features of the Sunshine 
ffia* kelp to effect that economy in fuel for which it is noted.

Sold by R. B. Anderson & Son

HALF PRICE SALE
AU Halt wUi be sold at Half Price during July Sale.
Don’t mtaa thU (Opportunity to get the hat you want Come early.

See Window for Special SOc Bargalna.

bon^^millinery parlours
Mlm L. E. Baron. Proprietreet. DUNCAN. B. C

'edcii. Dow] of wild flowers: Miss 
Hawking. Felix Leucovitch. 

Division V-. Juvenile classes—Cot- 
Icclic-n of vcgctahlcs: 1. Maurice
Barry: 2. Douglas Elford. Collection 
of weeds, named; 1. (given by the

Kingseote.
C

Word has been received that 
I'cmplc Blackwood, who is i 
Daughters of ihc Empire 
I.nmlon, is progressing very

............. ams, Mr. Har
Mr. H. T. Ravcnhill. .................
Springclt. The prises were distribut
ed by Mrs. Leather, a vote oi thanks

(vice-president), and Mrs. F. Elford 
(president). The judges complfienl- 
cd the dircctors upon the adiinrablcd the directors upon tne auiuira 
irganization of the show,

The <lay closed with a.dance 
ended by Uvo hundred pffplc.

____ieut.
is in the 
Hospital.

The Citizen, Ottawa, quoting a re
cent expression of editorial policy in 
The Leader, wishes its very much 
smaller independent hrotlicr Good 

ealth." Manv thanks.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in .MeUnghliii CarrUgei 
McCermick Kami Implemeou 

Hayiug and Barn Kixtnrst 
llaraess and Kepairing 

Miehelin Aato and Itievela Tirm 
B.B A. aud Other Makes ol Cycles 

All Kinds ol Wheels Rubbered

GENERAL REPAIRING

FRUITS 
FLOWERS

CREAM. EGGS & VEGETABLES
All of the Choicest in Season.

Yorkshire Tea Cake*. Eeelea Cak 
Fruit Cakes, Etc.

AT SATURDAY MARKET

Mrs. F. Lather, F.R.H.S.,
Mereside.

Telephone R 206 Duncan P. O.

are here given, the first w 
prize and the second bri 
ably mentioned, unless

"Viviston L. Flowers—Roses: Mi.ss 
Violet Brent. Mrs. W. H. Nolt. Sweet 
peas: Mrs. F. Elford. Miss R. Rob
inson. Pansies: Mrs. 1. Ford. Miss 
V Brent. Perennials; Miss Ravcnhill.

; Mrs. W. H. Notl.
Division 11.. Collection of Fruit—

Springett. Collection of vegetables: 
|R. F. Springett. Mrs. F. Elford.

Division III., Vegetables — Peas: 
1 Mrs. Christison. C. S. Driver. Poia-

....... EH.
Mrs. Hartl. Mrs. Leucovitch. 

inrnips: First prize.' Mrs.
n, Pole beans: Fra 

nrs. v.unningham. Dwarf 
Twist, Mrs 
:^ord. G. A. 
row: Hon

Diririon' IV.—Decorated tables: 1. 
li’ss Twist; 2, Miss Robinson: 3. Eric

Onions:

IE!'

R H. WHIDDEN. 
Wheetwright

Democrats and Buggies for Sale. 
.All Kinds of Job Work 

Wagon Reprira.

elion. Pole beans: Frank Elford. 
Cunningham. Dwarf beans; J. 
" Winters. Lettuce: J.Lettuc. . 

Vegetable mar- 
mention. Mrs.

.w»
peas; Miss Robinson, J. L. Smith. 
Bowl of nasturtiums: Miss P. Fur- 
longe, J. L. Smith. Bowl ol garden 
flowers: 1. Mrs. Cheeke; 2. Miss Ra- 

ihiil; honourable mention. Miss

Hosisilal 

Fair
Tubs., Aug. 15

Remember the Date 
Particulars Next Week

+
GARDEN^TE

AT QUAMICHAN MANOR'
By kind permission of Mr. and Mrs. 

H. C. Clogstoun.

Thursday, Aug. 3
Beginning 3 p.m.

Sports — Novel Shooting Gallery — 
Clock and Ladder Goll—Prizes for 
Children-Variety Stalls—Ice Cream, 

and many other attractions.
Tea and Light Supper Served.

Grand Entertainment
Beginning 8 p.^

CONCERT — ONE'-ACT SKETCH

PROGRAfflnE
Double Male-Voice Quartette: 

"Ashes of Roses" Rossiter Cole 
1st Tenors. Messrs. Thomas Lewis 

and H. B. Davenport;
2nd Tenors. Messrs. J. Q. Gdlan 

and Lewis W. Hall;
■ t Basse...................... ..... ’ —

IsDairyFarmii^Profitabie?
BARN.PLANNINO AND BARN-BUILDINO

Island Budding Company, Limited
Office in Oddfellowt' Block.

DUNCAN. R C

No other Flour in
the World is superior to
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR

That’s a bold, direct statement! 

Feet flour always.

Messrs. J. H. Crook
.md B. -......... .

2nd Basses. Messrs. J 
and L. Richard.son; 

Accompanist. Mr, Phillip Hughi 
Condnetor. Mr. Frank J. Schf.

2 Song—Mr. L. Richardson.
1 Song—Mrs. McContian.

Poval Standard bakes big, ftaffy, 
fineiy textured bre&d 
and biscuits

asses, Messr 
B. C. Ness;

Miss Dawson.
6 Song—Mr. J. Q.
7 Quanetle— On “sea”, Dudley 

ibro-

Song—Mr. J. H. Crook.
Grenadiers

Schumann, arr: Clarence Robii

Interval 10 minutes.
I—"Dormer's Detective" 
r.s Stephen.* and Geoghegan. 

■’ooley and Henslowe.
d Save the King.

ok* tor *Ihi ^^rcle''"V’’^'rad^mark 
the sack as shown below.

For Pie^ Cakea. and other Pastries 
WILD PASTRy“fLOUR

Royal Standam Grain Mets Agency
Pboae i W. T. Corbithkr. Mtiufet

VjtkM 8t (Below Freight Sheds) 
DUNCAN. B. C. •*

Wholesale

12 Pis

Messrs, Pool
God S---------------- -

Children admitted FREE. Adults 23c. 
la aid ot North Cowi^n Red Ci

JITNEYS from DUNCAN GARAGE

OLDER BUT SnONGER
strength of middle life ipe too often forget 
that neglected colds, or careless trest-

slight
aouenuiue Strength snd 
weakness lor Uter years.weaxncw mi y—

xiSES"?#:2®e. of ieStt-Vaanlsio; which is a

There’s a Photographer 
In Your Own Town!

You don’t have to go away to have your photo taken. We can 
dr. it just as well and cheaper. We will lake views of your Home, 
or Farm, or Stock.

(aDLEY STUDIO
Phone 19 (or AppointmenL

PneouraRe Horae Industry by uaintronly

COWICHAN BUITER
made from the milk of tested cows. Abeolutely free from 
preecrvoUve dregs. Sold every«her^ ,

Bank Money Orders Are Safe 
and Convenient
T F you want to send any Bom np to 
I Fifty Dollars, to any point in Canada, 

Yukon excepted, or to any of the 
principal cides of the United States, buy 
a Money Order at any Branch of The

cost is trifling. ‘

•THE British North America
7S VMm in BusSnaaa. CapIttI and Surplua $T.ea«,00O. 

DUNCAN BRANCH. ■ - - A. W. HANHAM. Managef

Cash Buyers Are Cash Savers
Sorely it is wertb while to pay „d be able to go about with that “Sadsfaetory Independenl" feeling I. d. Nobody. 

___________ .h. ./tvanHse nined bv Discing voui grocery orders with us.

Pure Lard, per pail .....................—-
Argood Jam. 4-tb tins —..........—------
Saiita Clara Prunes, in scaled tins-------
Reception Hard Wheat Flour-------------
Soda Bisenits. nice and fresh, 2-tb tins - 
Herring in Ton
Salmon, tall tins, regular ISc-------
Cerebos Health Salts, regular 65e - 
Welch's Grape Juice __Pinta 24e: Qoam 48e

Sliced Peaches, 2 tins for -

Special For This Week Only
C. & B. Strawberry or Raspberry Jam, 4 lbs. regular 8Se - 

cular $U. Oc B. otrawnerry or
C. & B. Raspberry jam. 7 tb*. reRtiUr S1.3S - 
Chivers' MarmaUde. 4-fb tins, regular 7Sc

(Only when purchased with other goodi.)

Golden Star Tea, specially blended .. 
Reception Pure Vinegar, large bottlei
B, C. Sugar, 20 lbs---- ----........... .....
Pearline, regular 10c---------------- -
KLgck’i No-Rub Tablets---------- ....—
White Swan Naptha Soap, large caki

....per lb 35e: 3 Iba 98c

San Juan Cleanser, regula 10c----- —----------------------------A tina 2Se
Salvaged Feed Wheat anu Oats.'mixed. Just-the thing for

Poultry. Per 100 lbs. ----------- ------------------------------------- |L40

H. O.
PHONE 48

fCirkham &
Duncan arid Victoria

Co., Ltd.
PHONE 48




